(5) For o-nitrophenol, taking the reduction potential (0.072 V) of 10-3 molar solution in the O.ln HCI containing 3% ethanol as the standard, we found log k' = -2.57
and for ionised o-nitrophenol, log kIf =0.02. For m-nitrophenol, by taking the reduction potential (0.043 V) of 10-2 molar solution in O.ln HCI as the standard, we found log le' = -2.55 and for ionised m-nitrophenol, log k" = 3.46.
For p-nitrophenol, i. e. 0.090 V under the same conditions as the former standard, we found log k ' = -0.95 for the reduction of free molecule and log kIf = 5.51 for that of p-nitrophenol IOn. (6) Concordance of the observed values with the calculated values was tolerably good in the slightly acidic solutions but the former was much more positive than the calculated value in the alkaline solution for all nitrophenols.
(7) The following series may be given for the reducibilities of isomeric nitrophenols and nitrobenzene. o-nitrophenol> m-nitrophenol> nitrobenzene> p-nitrophenol. The author had previously suceeded in isolating ergosterin (C 27 H 4e O) from Japanese mushroom, cortinellus shiitake, and consequently, he undertook to study on its antirachitic property.
The results obtained thereby may be
